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Preface 

The following report was prepared by University scientists through cooperative agreement, 
project science staff, or contractors as part of the ongoing efforts of the Interior Columbia Basin 
Ecosystem Management Project, co-managed by the U.S. Forest Service and the Bureau of Land 
Management. It was prepared for the express purpose of compiling information, reviewing 
available literature, researching topics related to ecosystems within the Interior Columbia Basin, 

or exploring relationships among biophysical and economic/social resources. 

This report has been reviewed by agency scientists as part of the ongoing ecosystem project. The 
report may be cited within the primary products produced by the project or it may have served its 
purposes by furthering our understanding of complex resource issues within the Basin. This 
report may become the basis for scientific journal articles or technical reports by the USDA Forest 
Service or USDI Bureau of Land Management. The attached report has not been through all the 
steps appropriate to final publishing as either a scientific journal article or a technical report. 





Livestock Grazing in Riparian Areas 

Report by S.G. Leonard and M.G. Karl 

This report is based primarily on a literature review performed by R.R. 

Kindschy1 with inputs based on additional review by S.G. Leonard and M.G. 

Karl. 

Riparian areas (USDI 1992) are "a form of wetland transition between 

permanently saturated wetlands and upland areas. These areas exhibit 

vegetation or physical characteristics reflective of permanent surface or 

subsurface water influence. Lands along, adjacent to, or contiguous with 

perennially and intermittently flowing rivers and streams, glacial potholes, 

and the shores of lakes and reservoirs with stable water levels are typical 

riparian areas. Excluded are such sites as ephemeral streams or washes that 

do not exhibit the presence of vegetation dependent on free water in the 

soil." Riparian-wetland areas are grouped into two major catagories: 1) 

lentic, which is standing water habitat such as lakes, ponds, seeps, bogs, and 

meadows, and 2) lotic, which is running water habitat such as rivers, streams, 

and springs. A preponderance of literature on livestock grazing in riparian 

areas is associated with lotic systems because of their much greater aerial 

extent in the arid west and the potentially greater negative affects 

associated with increased energies of running water. 

Historic evidence in general indicates that most riparian areas in the western 

U.S. have changed dramatically within the last 100 years. A major causal 

factor has been improper livestock grazing (Chaney, Elmore, and Platts 1990). 

kindschy, Robert R. 1994. Riparian restoration 
rranaafiment. 59 p. Contract report. On file with: Interior 

Columbia Basin Ecosystem Management Project, 112 E. Poplar, Walla 

Walla, WA 99362. 
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Other major factors are changes to flow regimes caused by dams, diversions, or 

pumping and, to a lesser extent, disturbances associated with other uses such 

as logging, roads, and recreational facilities. 

Within the western U.S., livestock grazing likely will continue as a primary 

use of much of the land area of the Columbia Basin (Kindschy 1994) . Cattle 

are the principal type of livestock that now graze rangelands of the Columbia 

Basin. Riparian areas constitute only a small percentage of these rangelands 

(Bedell ed. 1993), yet livestock (especially cattle) activity is 

disproportionately concentrated within riparian areas (Marlow and Pogacnik 

1986, Kovalchik and Elmore 1991) compared with upland areas of watersheds. 

Excessive herbage removal and physical damage by trampling are visual effects 

of improper grazing in riparian areas resulting from this concentration of 

activity. Less noticeable are effects on water quality. 

Ramifications of excessive herbage removal and physical damage can include 

reduced dissipation of stream energy, increased bare soil and soil loss 

through accelerated erosion, stream channel degradation resulting in reduced 

floodplain recharge and/or lowered water table and subsequently reduced 

riparian community size. Erosion and stream channel degradation also affect 

water quality by increasing suspended sediments and, in conjunction with 

absence of vegetation shading, water temperature. Simplification of 

structural layering of vegetation, and presence of early successional stages 

result in less diverse and often less productive floral and faunal 

assemblages. Direct influences of livestock concentrations in riparian areas 

on water quality also include bacterial and protozoal parasite contamination 

and nutrient enrichment from fecal material in and near surface waters (Larsen 

in press). 

Riparian-wetland capability and potential is defined by the interaction of 

three components: 1) vegetation, 2)landform/soils, and 3) hydrology. When the 
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interaction of these three components is functioning properly, the physical 

affects described above are not apparent and the capability to produce desired 

biological attributes is maintained. Riparian-wetland areas are FUNCTIONING 

PROPERLY when adequate vegetation, landform, or large woody debris is present 

to dissipate stream energy associated with high water flows, thereby reducing 

erosion and improving water quality; filter sediment, capture bedload, and aid 

floodplain development; improve flood-water retention and ground-water 

recharge; develop root masses that stabilize streambanks against cutting 

action; develop diverse ponding and channel characteristics to provide the 

habitat and the water depth, duration, and temperature necessary for fish 

production, waterfowl breeding, and other uses; and support greater 

biodiversity (Barrett et al. 1993). Even though this definition emphasizes 

lotic areas, it can be applied to lentic areas with minor modification. For 

example, instead of "adequate vegetation...present to dissipate stream 

energies..." an assessment would determine whether adequate vegetation, etc., 

is present to dissipate wind and wave energies (Bridges et al. 1994). 

Over 9,500 stream and shoreline miles of riparian areas have been assessed by 

the Bureau of Land Management for proper function condition in Oregon, 

Washington, Idaho, and Montana. Of these, 2944 miles (31%) were determined to 

be in proper functioning condition and 5,060 miles (53%) were determined to be 

functioning at-risk (USDI 1995). Riparian-wetland areas are considered 

functional at-risk when they function but are susceptible to degradation due 

to soil, water or vegetation characteristics. Functional at-risk also 

indicates areas that can respond rather quickly to improved management, 

whereas the remaining 16% in nonfunctional status may require stream channel 

evolution or mitigation of major alterations along with proper management to 

accomplish proper functioning status. The large number of miles assessed is 

probably indicative of conditions throughout the Interior Columbia Basin and 

is quite comparable to those reported westwide. 
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Many negative effects of livestock grazing in riparian areas emanate from the 

vegetation, which has been viewed as a "common denominator" influencing 

ecosystem function in riparian areas (Clifton 1989). Vegetation functions in 

riparian areas to: 

1) stabilize banks and shorelines; 

2) form debris dams that create pools, channel diversion or sinuosity, which 

dissipate energy and subsequent erosion (Bilby and Likens 1980, Heede 1985); 

3) shade water, which maintains lower water temperatures that are favorable 

for native fish and other aquatic organisms (Bowers et al. 1979, Theuber et 

al. 1985); and 

4) insulate the system against extremes of cold (Bohn 1989) . 

Proper functioning condition may occur during earlier successional stages or 

not until potential is achieved depending on the particular characteristics of 

a system. However, advanced ecological status is usually the ultimate goal on 

federal rangelands (USDI 1990) to provide for the greatest combination of 

values. Successional advancement and/or increased cover, density, or 

structure of riparian vegetation is necessary for improvement of degraded 

systems. Livestock grazing can be implicated in impedance of desired 

vegetation changes in many instances. Livestock grazing needs to be modified 

or restricted when it is the primary limiting factor. Additionally, riparian . 

area improvement hinges on concomitant improvement of degraded uplands or 

maintenance of healthy upland vegetation. Improving upland vegetation with 

proper livestock use can increase infiltration rates, reduce overland flows, 

and increase the water stored by stream systems (Elmore 1992). 

Total exclusion of livestock from riparian areas, for example in livestock 

exclosures, has resulted in improved vegetative conditions and ecological 

functioning (Gunderson 1968, Claire and Storch 1977, Duff 1977, Wineger 1977, 

and many others since). However, total exclusion of livestock is not 





necessary to reduce the negative ramifications to functioning conditions 

(Krueger and Anderson 1985) . Livestock grazing can be permitted in riparian 

areas concomitantly with stream system improvement (Chaney et al. 1990; Elmore 

1992; Elmore and Kauffman 1994). Land managers can accomplish both with an 

increased emphasis on compliance to suitable grazing systems and practices. 

Awareness of the limitations of livestock grazing for improvement of riparian 

areas should be emphasized; "... livestock are NOT a tool to improve 

riparian ecosystems. Rather, they are a cost that may often be accommodated 

and still enable successional advancement of riparian vegetation and attendant 

functional values (Krueger and Anderson 1985)." Options for grazing 

management should be considered on a site-by-site basis because no single 

option will permit achievement of desired conditions on all sites. Several 

options may also need to be integrated into a prescribed grazing strategy. In 

general, these options require more intensive management compared with season- 

long grazing (turn out of livestock in spring and round up of livestock in 

autumn). These options range from being quite beneficial to occasionally 

beneficial to somewhat speculative based on anecdotal observations and 

include: 

1) Change livestock type. Sheep may be considered instead of cattle because of 

potentially less herbivory and physical bank damage, particularly if the sheep 

are properly herded; 

2) Change livestock class. There are behavioral differences between young and 

mature animals (Swanson 1985). Yearling cattle should be considered rather 

than cows with calves at side, or bulls, because yearlings are less apt to 

linger within riparian areas; 

3) Change season of use. Spring, slimmer, fall, and winter grazing differ from 

each other in varying degrees in their effects on soils, and vegetation in 

riparian areas. 

Snrina — Spring grazing, compared with grazing in other seasons, is possibly 

the least harmful to the majority of plant species in riparian areas (Platts 





and Nelson 1985, Shaw 1991) partly because of opportunity for regrowth and 

partly because of avoidance. Removing livestock before the hot summer months 

permits vegetation regrowth for physiological maintenance of the plants. This 

regrowth functions as a filter for instream and flood flows, reducing water 

velocity and permitting sediment deposition. Riparian vegetation may receive a 

reprieve from spring grazing because livestock tend to avoid certain riparian 

areas characterized by wet soil, cold temperatures, and immature forage 

(Platts and Nelson 1985, Kovalchik and Elmore 1991). Cattle concentrate their 

foraging effort in uplands rather than riparian areas in spring because forage 

palatability and climate are more favorable in uplands compared with riparian 

areas (Platts and Nelson 1985). Soil moisture availability declines to 

unavailable levels for plant growth sooner in the growing season on upland 

areas compared with riparian areas, thus regrowth of upland vegetation and 

replenishment of root reserves is curtailed compared with riparian vegetation. 

Periodic year-long rest from grazing must be incorporated for upland 

vegetation in this instance. 

Summer -- Grazing in summer is not recommended for riparian areas that contain 

a woody component. Woody riparian species such as willow (Salix spp.) 

experience rapid tissue elongation during the hot summer months. Removal of 

current year tissue growth results in reduced regrowth potential, at least for 

willow (Kindschy 1989) compared with unbrowsed willow or willow browsed during 

the dormant periods of the year. Herbaceous species such as sedges and rushes 

can tolerate summer grazing if periodic rest or deferment is provided for 

recovery of vigor and reproduction. However, the attraction of livestock to 

streamside areas during summer often means that 90 to 95% of the adjacent 

upland areas receive little or no use (Krueger and Bonham 1986) . Several 

additional management practices discussed may assist in summer dispersal of 

animals from riparian areas but success may be extremely variable or limited 

in application. 

Autumn — Autumn grazing use is mixed in its effects on soils and vegetation. 

Riparian vegetation may improve if fall use occurs when temperatures are cool. 
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fall green up has occurred, or utilization is closely monitored. Removal of 

herbaceous material in autumn may not be detrimental because physiologically, 

herbaceous species in uplands and riparian areas have completed (or nearly 

completed) their current year growth and have replenished root reserves by 

this time. There is a risk that livestock will browse woody species though, 

if the herbaceous component is coarse and mature (Roath and Krueger 1982) or 

heavily utilized and unavailable for further consumption (Kauffman et al. 

1983, Kovalchik and Elmore 1991). Recruitment of willow and black cottonwood 

(Populus trichocarpa) can be jeopardized by fall grazing (Kauffman et al. 

1983). Sedgewick and Knopf (1991) also noted that willows responded 

negatively to fall grazing. 

Stream banks can remain in a disturbed condition through winter depending on 

severity of herbage removal and trampling. Without vegetative regrowth before 

winter, riparian areas are comparatively devoid of vegetative cover to protect 

banks and dissipate energy from high volume flows during late winter and early 

spring snowmelt. 

Winter — Winter grazing or dormant season grazing generally promotes 

riparian area recovery and maintenance. Herbaceous species have completed 

current year growth and have replenished root reserves. Woody species may be 

utilized to some extent (Elmore 1992), and undesirable consumption of woody 

tissue by livestock can happen if the herbaceous component is snow covered. 

However, Kindschy (1989) reported that willow cut during the time of dormancy 

to simulate use by beaver maintained vigor and growyh characteristics similar 

to trees with no history of beaver use. This indicates that dormant season 

herbivory may not be as detrimental or that other factors related to livestock 

use need to be evaluated. Additional research may be needed to clarify our 

understanding of herbivory on dormant woody riparian vegetation. Winter 

grazing can also be concentrated on upland areas if cold air drains into 

riparian areas. Riparian vegetation thus may benefit, not from the winter 

grazing, but rather from a concentration of grazing in uplands (Elmore 1992). 

Livestock trampling effects on soils is less detrimental in winter for areas 





where soils are frozen during the period of use (Sedgwick and Knopf 1987); 

4) Change duration of use. Short duration grazing, characterized by high 

intensity, low frequency use (long rest period relative to the use period) can 

permit limited successional advancement of the herbaceous component, but is 

less beneficial to the woody component. Growth of the woody component during 

the rest period can be nullifisd by consumption by livestock during the high 

intensity use period. Particular attention must also be given to physical 

damage to banks with this option; 

5) Change in livestock numbers. The "change" here is actually a reduction in 

numbers that theoretically has a positive effect on riparian areas. Typically, 

riparian areas continue to experience excessive utilization unless numbers are 

reduced drastically (i.e. the carrying capacity of the riparian area alone). 

The uplands receive diminished use relative to the riparian areas and thus 

receive a benefit. Reduction of livestock numbers in this magnitude is not 

feasible for maintaining economically viable livestock ranching operations in 

the long term nor does it address the more likely problems of distribution, 

season of use, or duration of use. This option is not often feasible in a long 

term operational sense, but should be considered in conjunction with other 

prescriptive measures to allow initiation of recovery if total rest is not an 

option in this context. 

6) Livestock exclusion. This option should be considered to improve highly 

sensitive riparian areas, such as critical spawning areas for sensitive fish 

species, etc. in the fastest possible manner. It should also be considered as 

a temporary measure to allow initiation of recovery mechanisms in degraded 

systems. However, livestock exclusion will result in immediate improvement of 

non-functional systems only if channel evolution is at a stage where 

improvment is possible. Downcut systems that have only recently reached a new 

base level will not benefit immediately from any option until widening has 

occured sufficiently to allow vegetation establishment sufficient to resist 

higher flows (Barrett et al. 1993); 

7) Livestock selection. Swanson (1985) and Roath (1980) indicated that within 
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breeds, or even herds, certain individuals tend to spend more time in the 

bottoms while others tend to forage out. Culling has been suggested to rid 

herds of individuals that spend disproportionate times in the bottoms (George 

1995 draft). Speculation is that this behavior may be either genetic or 

learned, as by a calf from its dam. Documentation on this option is primarily 

anecdotal and research is needed. 

8) Attraction of livestock out of riparian areas. George (1995 draft) 

provides a review of practices that tend to reduce the time livestock spend in 

riparian areas. Upland seedings (Storch 1978, Durbin 1977), seeding and 

fertilization or recently burned areas (Swanson 1985) can reduce pressure on 

riparian zones. Supplemental feeding away from water can also improve 

distribution (Mcdougald, Frost, and James 1989) in winter pastures. Water 

developments apparently haved mixed results. Stockwater development can 

significantly reduce use of stream and spring areas (Clawson 1993) although 

Gillen et al. (1985) found cattle preferred the quality of free flowing water. 

Miner et al. (1992) observed a 90% reduction in the time a stream area was 

used in the winter by placement of a watering tank, presumably because of the 

warmer water in the tank. 

9) Herding. Herding has been used successfully to help distribute livestock 

away from riparian areas (Claire and Storch 1977; Storch 1978; Cheney, Elmore 

and Platts 1990) . However, herding is labor and time intensive and many 

operators cannot make the necessay commitment to make this practice effective. 

10) Barriers. Various types of barriers can be used to discourage livestock 

use of particularly sensitive areas (George 1995 draft). Prototype electronic 

(fenceless) control also has been tested with positive results (Quigley et al. 

1990) to discourage or exclude livestock; however further research is needed 

on equipment development and testing. 

Prescribed grazing strategies for riparian areas typically integrate several 

of the options above, to permit successional advancement of the vegetation 

while satisfying management requirements of the livestock enterprise. A 
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description of several prescribed grazing strategies (which will be referred 

to from now on as grazing systems) follows: 

1) 3-pasture, rest rotation system -- The typical grazing timing for a pasture 

in this system is for grazing in spring of year 1, summer of year 2, and rest 

in year 3. Shrub consumption is light in year 1 because upland herbaceous 

material is green and palatable in the spring. Grazing in year 2 is timed to 

begin after upland grasses have produced ripe seed (usually mid July). The 

desired utilization for upland grasses is 60% or less but because the upland 

vegetation has dried and has lost palatability, concurrent utilization of 

riparian herbaceous vegetation may be 80 to 90% or more. Shrub utilization 

escalates concurrently with riparian herbaceous utilization levels exceeding 

45%. The benefit of this strategy is that it promotes plant vigor, seed 

production, seedling establishment, root production, and litter accumulation 

of the HERBACEOUS component (compared with season-long grazing). The detriment 

is that shrub utilization in the 2nd year of the cycle can outweigh the growth 

accruing from year 1 and 3 of the cycle. In a nutshell, this prescribed 

grazing strategy was designed to satisfy the physiological needs of herbaceous 

species and does not satisfy the same needs for the woody species. Excessive 

shrub utilization can be prevented by restricting utilization of riparian 

herbaceous vegetation to 50% or less in the 2nd year (seed-ripe year) of the 

cycle (Clary and Webster 1989). Additional favorable practices include 

separating the riparian area into a separate pasture, managed according to its 

special physiological needs, or adding more pastures to achieve additional 

rest (Elmore 1992); 

2) 3-Pasture, deferred rotation system — In Elmore (1992), deferral of 

grazing is rotated among pastures and years. A pasture on a 3 year cycle would 

be grazed in early spring in year 1, late spring in year 2, and summer in year 

3. (There are other deferred rotation systems, for example a 4 pasture system 

in Heitschmidt and Taylor 1991). This system does not promote growth of woody 

species, because of summer utilization. The herbaceous component benefits from 
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the periodic growing season rest. Thus, with respect to the response of the 

herbaceous and woody components, this system is similar to the rest rotation 

system above; 

3) Early rotation grazing system — In Elmore (1992), a pasture in this system 

rested for a portion of the growing season. A pasture may be grazed in 

early spring in year 1 and late spring in year 2. Effects on the herbaceous 

vegetation are mixed. Benefits to herbaceous vegetation accrue from the 

regrowth after livestock are removed. Seed and root production are not always 

enhanced and this represents a detrimental effect. Woody species can benefit 

by escaping summer browsing by livestock; 

4) Rotation grazing system — In Elmore (1992), a pasture in this system is 

rested for a portion of the growing season, similar to the early rotation 

grazing system above. A pasture may be grazed in spring in year 1 and summer 

in year 2. Again, herbaceous plants typically benefit but the woody species 

decline as a result of the summer utilization. An acceptable use of this 

system would be on low gradient, wide valley sites dominated by herbaceous 

grasses. 

Season-long grazing, spring and fall grazing, and spring and summer 

grazing are not recommended grazing strategies for producing successional 

advancement of riparian vegetation. Table I. presents generalized 

relationships between stream system characteristics, riparian vegetation 

response, and grazing season or grazing system. 
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Table I. Generalized relationships between grazing strategy, stream system characteristics, and riparian 

vegetation response (adapted from Buckhouse and Elmore 1991). 

Grazing 

Strategy 

Steep, 

Low 

Sediment 

Load 

Steep, 

High 

Sediment 

Load 

Moderate, 

Low 

Sediment 

Load 

Moderate, 

High 

Sediment 

Load 

Flat, Low 

Sediment 

Load 

Flat, 

High 

Sediment 

Load 

No Shrubs + + + I + + + 

Grazing Herbs + + + + + + 

Banks 0 0 to + 0 + + + 

Winter Shrubs + + + + + + : 

Herbs + + + + | + + ; 

Banks 0 0 to + + + + + 

Early Shrubs + + + + + + I 

Growing Herbs + + + + + + 

Season Banks 0 0 to + + + + + 

Deferred Shrubs - - - - - - 

Herbs + + + + + + 

Banks 0 to - 0 to - 0 to + + + + 





3-pasture Shrubs - - - - - - 

rest Herbs + + + + + + 

rotation Banks 0 to - 0 to - 0 to + + + + 

Deferred Shrubs - - - - - - 

Rotation Herbs + + + + + + 

Banks 0 to - 0 to - 0 to + + + + 

Early Shrubs + + + + + + 

Rotation Herbs + + + + + + 

Banks 0 to - 0 to + + to 0 + + + 

Rotation Shrubs - - - - - - 

Herbs + + + + + + 

Banks 0 to - 0 to + 0 to + + + + 

Season- Shrubs - - - - - - 

Long Herbs - - - - - - | 

Banks 0 to - 0 to - - - - - 

Spring Shrubs - ; - - - - ; 

and Fall Herbs - - - - - — 

Banks 0 to - 0 to - - - - to 0 0 to + 

Spring Shrubs - - - - - - 

and Herbs - - - - - — 

Summer Banks 0 to - 0 to - - - to 0 - to 0 0 to + 





Note: - = decrease; + = increase; 0 = no change. Stream gradient: steep = >4%; moderate = 2 to 4%; 

to 2%. 

flat = 0 

i 
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A number of case study examples of riparian area improvement using one or a 

combination of the options and strategies discussed here are presented by 

Kinch (1989) and Chaney, Elmore, and Platts (1990, 1993). There are many more 

in the Columbia Basin and throughout the west. Each is unique in its own 

particular setting: stream characteristics, valley bottom type and soils, 

potential vegetation, relationship to upland topography and vegetation, etc. 

Therefore, most are unique in the particular strategy to accomplish the 

observed improvement. There are no cook book or "one size fits all 

prescriptions for livestock grazing in riparian areas. 

At a minimum, Chaney, Elmore, and Platts (1993) propose that any successful 

grazing strategy will: 

- Limit grazing intensity and season of use to provide sufficient rest to 

encourage plant vigor, regrowth, and energy storage; 

- Ensure sufficient vegetation during periods of high flow to protect 

streambanks, dissipate energy, and trap sediments; 

- Control the timing of grazing to prevent damage to streambanks when they are 

most vulnerable to trampling. 

For many of the successes documented, complete livestock exclusion for two 

years or more allowed initial recovery to begin, thus enhancing the effects of 

improved management implemented thereafter. 

Incorporating practices that limit concentrations of livestock, promote 

avoidance, or lure livestock away from riparian areas help accomplish the 

requirements listed above. In addition to the often cited water quality 

benefits of filtering sediments and ameliorating temperature extremes, these 
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practices have a positive affect on bacterial and. protozoal contamination from 

feces. Larsen (1995 draft) indicates that only feces that land in, or very 

close, the water have a major impact on water quality. Fecal concentrations 

in the stream are lowered by practices that help keep livestock away from or 

limit the time near a stream. Water quality and quantity, as well as 

productivity of riparian and wetland systems are identified as major issues to 

be addressed by the Interior Columbia Basin Ecosystem Management Project. 
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